






















Development of a real-time image analysis system for toxicity testing using Daphnia magna
Kei TANIGUCHI , Kazuhiro SASA  and Katsumi TAKAYAMA
A real-time monitoring system for the toxicity assessment of chemicals using Daphnia magna was 
developed. The swimming behavior of Daphnia magna in a micro-well was observed through a web 
camera connected to a laptop computer. The time from the addition of a toxic compound, Sumithion, 
until motion ceased in the Daphnia magna was measured automatically using this system. The 
survival time can be used as an index of toxicity. This image system is a convenient and low-cost 
bioassay.


































ソン株式会社：縦 8.5cm，横 2.5cm，深さ .6cm）の
ウェル上に WEB カメラ（Microsoft LifeCam VX-6000）
を固定した．ラップトップ PC はエプソンエンデバ （ーintel 

























のプログラムは，Microsoft 社の Windows７上で Visual 
C# を用いて開発し，動画像解析および描画のために，ラ
イブラリとして OpenCV 2.0 を利用した．また，C# か
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  static void Main(string[] args)
  {
   using (var capture = 
Cv.CreateCameraCapture(CaptureDevice.VFW))
   {
    IplImage imgA;
    Cv.NamedWindow("Capture"，WindowMode.AutoSize);
    Console.WriteLine(" 薬物を入れたらキーを押します ");
    while (true)
    {
     imgA = Cv.QueryFrame(capture);
     Cv.ShowImage("Capture"，imgA);
     int c = Cv.WaitKey(2);
     if (c >= 0) break;
    }
 
    IplImage 
grayA=Cv.CreateImage(imgA.Size,BitDepth.U8,1);
    IplImage grayA_old = Cv.CreateImage(imgA.Size，
BitDepth.U8，1);
    IplImage 
velx=Cv.CreateImage(imgA.Size,BitDepth.F32,1);
    IplImage vely = Cv.CreateImage(imgA.Size，
BitDepth.F32，1); ;
    IplImage imglabel = Cv.CreateImage(imgA.Size，
CvBlobLib.DepthLabel,1);
    CvPoint2D64f maeno= Cv.Point(0，0);
    int  frag=0,i,j,flagx,flagy,dx,dy,dxlo，dylo，
flag_jikan =0,key;
    double nagasa;
    double nagasal = 0;
    SoundPlayer fanfa = new SoundPlayer 
(@"fanfare.wav");
    Console.WriteLine(" 解析を開始します ");
    Stopwatch start_t = new Stopwatch();
    Stopwatch start = new Stopwatch();
                
    start_t.Start();
    while (true)
    {
     imgA = Cv.QueryFrame(capture);
     Cv.CvtColor(imgA，grayA，
ColorConversion.BgrToGray);
     if (frag == 0)     {
      frag = 1;
      Cv.Copy(grayA，grayA_old);
     }
     else{
      
Cv.CalcOpticalFlowLK(grayA_old,grayA,Cv.Size(11,11),
velx,vely);
      for( i=0，flagx=0; i < imgA.Height; i+=20)
      {
       for (j=0，flagy=0; j < imgA.Width; j+=20)
       {
        dx = (int)Cv.GetReal2D(velx,i,j);
        dy=(int)Cv.GetReal2D(vely,i,j);
        Cv.Line(imgA,Cv.Point(j,i),Cv.Point(j+dx，
i+dy),Cv.RGB(0,0,255),1);
        double xx = Cv.Point(j+dx，i+dy).X-Cv.
Point(j,i).X;
        double yy = Cv.Point(j+dx，i+dy).Y-Cv.
Point(j,i).Y;
        nagasa = Math.Sqrt(xx * xx + yy * yy);
        if (nagasa <= 3.0) flagy++;
        if (nagasal < nagasa){
         dxlo = dx;
         dylo = dy;
         nagasal = nagasa;
        }
       }
       if (flagy >= 32) flagx++;
      }
      if (flagx >= 23){
       if (flag_jikan==0){
        start.Start();
        flag_jikan=1;
       }
      }else{
       if(flag_jikan==1){
        flag_jikan=0;
        start.Stop();
        start.Reset();
       }
      }
      start_t.Stop();
      start.Stop();
      if(start.ElapsedMilliseconds > 10000){
      fanfa.Play();
      Console.WriteLine(" 毒を入れてから {0} 秒経過
",((int)start_t.ElapsedMilliseconds - 
(int)start.ElapsedMilliseconds)/1000);
      Cv.WaitKey(0);
      return;
     }
     if (flag_jikan == 1) start.Start();
      start_t.Start();
      Cv.ShowImage("Capture",imgA);
      Cv.Copy(grayA,grayA_old);
      key = Cv.WaitKey(250);
      if (key == 0x53) {
       Console.WriteLine(" エスケー p");
       break;
      }
     }
    }
    Cv.ReleaseImage(imglabel);
    Cv.ReleaseImage(grayA);
    Cv.ReleaseImage(imgA);
    Cv.ReleaseImage(grayA_old);
    Cv.ReleaseImage(velx);
    Cv.ReleaseImage(vely);
    Cv.ReleaseCapture(capture);
    Cv.DestroyWindow("Capture");


























Fig .4．A typical display screen at the ready mode.
a）Animation window（the dotted circle shows a 
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Fig .5．A typical display screen during measurement.
a）Animation window（the dotted circle shows a 
Daphnia magna），b）Command window 
（ａ）
（ｂ）
Fig.6．A typical display screen at the end of the measurement.
a）Animation window（the dotted circle shows a 










































リングシステムは，USB 接続の安価な WEB カメラと
WindowsXP 以降を搭載したパーソナルコンピュータ（推











Fig .7．Optical microscopic image of Daphnia magna .
Fig .8．Survival time of Daphnia magna vs.  dilution factor of 




















Dilution factor of Sumithion
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